southern expressway duplication

February 2012 construction activity overview

Location: between Marion Road and Majors Road
Duration: from February to April 2012
Activities: • remove roadside plants
• install fencing to safely separate the construction area
Equipment: mulching machines, trucks for delivery of materials, graders and water truck to suppress dust
Expect: some noise (including reversing beepers) and some dust, minor traffic impacts and minor pedestrian diversion

Location: between Majors Road and Lander Road
Duration: from February to April 2012
Activities: • enlarge wetland south of Lander Road
• remove roadside plants
• install fencing
• establish crossings for construction vehicles at Majors and Lander Roads
Equipment: mulching machines, truck for delivery and removal of materials and water trucks to suppress dust
Expect: some noise (including reversing beepers) and some dust, minor traffic impacts and minor pedestrian diversion

Location: between Lander Road and Young Street
Duration: from February to April 2012
Activities: • remove roadside plants
• install fencing
• install temporary creek crossings
Equipment: mulching machines, trucks for delivery of materials, graders and water truck to suppress dust
Expect: some noise (including reversing beepers) and dust, minor traffic impacts and minor pedestrian diversion

Location: between Beach Road and Main South Road
Duration: from February to April 2012
Activities: • remove roadside plants
• start excavation
• install fencing and traffic barriers
• utility service protection and relocations
Equipment: trucks for delivery and removal of materials, graders, excavators, compaction rollers, water truck for dust suppression, a crane for installation of barriers, water truck for dust suppression
Expect: some noise (including reversing beepers) and dust, construction vehicles entering from River Road, Noarlunga Downs and temporary diversion of the Veloway

Location: between Melbourne Street, Sturt Road to Seacombe Road, Moore Road at Darlington, Perry Road at Reynella and Noarlunga Downs
Duration: from February to April 2012
Activities: • relocation of gas services
• relocation of Telstra services
Equipment: graders, excavators, backhoe and boring equipment
Expect: minor traffic impacts and trucks entering site

please note that construction activities and dates are indicative only and subject to change • more information is available online at www.infrastructure.sa.gov.au by calling 1300 626 097 or emailing the team at dtei.southernexpressway@sa.gov.au